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Jk BOFESSIONAL.

o
Physician and Surgeon,

Booms over Dalle National Bank. Office hour, 10
. tmtiltm, anJ from 1 to p m. Hen

denes West End of Third Street,

A.
Attorney at Law

Office lr Schanm's bainding, 'upstairs The Dalles
Oregon.

UFCK MtUETEE,D
Attorneys at Law

Booms t and 43 Chapman Block, The Dalles, Ore.

SOCIETIES.

mEMPLE LODGE. NO. 8, A. O. IT W.
J. Meets In Keller's. iall every Thursday

- evening at :au o ciocx.

TS VESM1TH POST. NO. 32;G. A. R.- -

t) Meets every Saturday evening at 7:30 in
oi f. iau.

THE DALLES, A. O. P. NO. 830COURT every Friday evening at their
hall at 8 o'clock.

" T OP L.-- Meets every Friday afternoon
JL to K-- of J. Hau

. XTTASOO TRIBE, NO. lfl, I. O. K.M. Meets
w w every weunesoav ereuox u a, w r

Hall. --

fESANO VEREIN HARMONIE. Meets
VT every Sudday evening at Baldwin Opera
nou&e, .

T OP L. P. DIVISION, NO. 197. Meets in
" JL K. of P. Hall the first and third Weunes.

day of each month at 7:30 P. M.

LOEGE, NO. 15, A. P. & A. 4WASCO first and third Monday of each
month at 8 P. M. - y

fTTHE DALLES ROYAL ARCH CHAPTER
X MU o. Meets in Masonic uau tne uuru
Wednesday of each month at 8 r, m.

"tOI.TTM RIA LODGE. NO. 8. I. O. O P-- -

yj Meets every Friday evening at 7:30 o'clock,
111 ti.. OI ir. liail, corner oi tecona nua uoun
streets. Sojourning brothers are welcome.

TTIRIENDSHIP LODGE, NO. 9 K. of P.
X; Meets every Monday evening at 8 o'clock.
In Schanno's building, corner of Court and
Second streets. Sojourning brothers are in
vited.

CHRISTIAN TEMPERANCEWOMEN'S Meets every Friday at 3 o'clock
n the reading room.

H ODERN WOODMEN OF THE' WORLD
- Vl ML Hood CamD. No. 58. meets every
Tuesday- evening at 7:30 o'clock, in Keller's
Hall. ; All sojourning brothers are invited to be
present.

COLUMBIA CHAPTER, NO. 33, E. S.j Meets in Masonic Hall on the second and
fourth Tuesday of each month, visitors cor- -
diall Invited .

THE CHURCHES.

fiT. PATTL'S CHURCH Union street, oppo.
C site Fifth. Sunday school iat 9:30 A.M.
Evening prayer on Friday at 7:30.

TVNRET.TnAL LUTHERAN CHURCH- -
ri Rv. I.. Orev. Pastor. Service in the Edk- -

fish language at First Baptist Church every
Sunday u:3u A. h. ana i:ai r. m.

If: E. CHURH Hev. J. H. Wood, Pastor.
lyX . Services every Sunday morning ana eve- -

fiur. Kiindnu school at 12 :20 O'clock P. M. A
cordial invitation extended by both pastor and
people to all,

' --CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH Rev. W. C.
J Curtis, Pastor, Services every Sunday at

11 A.M. and 7:30 P. M. Sunday school after
morning service

rjT. PETER'S CHURCH Rev. A. Bronsgeest
O Pastor. Low mass every sunaay a i &. ca.
High mass at 10:30 A. M, Vespers at 70 P. M.

. TnlRST BAPTIST CHDHCH-EeT- . O. D. Tov- -
. X lor. Pastor. Corner Fifth and Washington

riervioes eacn oununy mormug ui n
o'clock., Sunday School and Bible class at

- . Pastor s residence northeast cor. oi vasnuig- -

ton and Seventh streets. v

X ilaiel, pastor. Preaching every Sunday
- morning at .11 and in the evening at 7 o'clock
' Sunday school at 10 A M. Prayer meeting

' ' every TaursJoy evening. Y. P. S. C. E. meets
, every, Sunday at :3u P. M.

c i i-- xVALRY BAPTIST CHURCH Corner
j Seventh and Union. Elder J. H. MUler.

pastor. Services every Sunday at 11 A. M. and
7:30 P. M. Prayer meeting on Wednesday
evening. Sunday school at 9:45 A. M. All are
cordially weioomed.

Wanted An Idea of
"Who

tiling
some

can

to patent?
simplo
thick

Proteet yonr Ideas; thr may briag you wealth.
Write JOHN WfclDDEKBURN ft CO.. Pateat Actor- -

Bey &, WaabioKton. if. u., ror tneir i,uu pnso ouw
ana uh of two hundred InTeutions wanted.

Children Cry
fop mOElH'8

Castoria
Castoria Is m veil adapted to children thai

I reconimend It as auperiur to any prescription
known to me." It. A. Archxr, H. D.,

1U South Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y

' "I ww Castoria in my practice, and And It
specially adapted to affections of children.

Robsbtsoh, M. rt
1057 Sd Ave New Yorll

'From TrsnnaJ knjwledge I can say tout
thstoria is a nost axoellent medicine (or chiV
Irtjn." iia, G. C Ossood,

Lowell, Mass.

- Caatoris promote Diwstion, and
overcomes Flatulency, Constipation, Sour
Stomach, Diarrhoea, and Feverishnesa
Thus the child is rendered healthy and its
sleep nstnrai. Castoria contains no
Morphine or other narcotic property.

A NEW

vj UNDERTAKING

X ESTABLISHMENT

Fririz & Nitschke
saAuu in

FURNITURE AND CARPETS

We have added to our buInra a complete Under-

taking EsUblth nent, and a we are in no way

conn ceted with the Undertaen Trust, our
; prices will be tow accordingly.

Latest Style .

Lowest Profits
; In Mens and Boys :

Clothing. Dry Goods.

HEKS FURKISHIKGS. :

HONEST VALUES IN : :

-- Boots anil Shoes

C. F. STEPHENS
134 Second Street.

Hext door to the Dalles National Bank

HENJ1Y L.KUCK,
Mjuiutactarttff of and dealer in

Harness and Saddlery,
Second 8t,near Moodvi Wareboosej

TUB DALLES. OlIOOH

All ftok Cuanuteed to 4ve Satisfaction

PETITION.
To the Honorable County Court of Was-

co County, State of Oregon :

" e, the undersigned legal voters of
Falls Precinct, Wasco County, state of
Oregon, most respectfully petition your
Honorable Board to grant a license to
J. H. McDonough to sell Spiritous,
Vinous and Malt Liquors in less quanti-
ties than one gallon, at the Cascade
Locks, Wasco county, Oregon.

Dated this zoth day of August, iSo6.
C L Schmidt, H A Leavens. AFleisch

hauer, D S McKay, P AlcEllanty, T r

Lewis. A Travel ts, D L Cates, CJ J Can
drian. lohn Trana. VI Smvth, R Black
A J Knightly, R Black. I H Trask, C G
Hickok, v A ( alvin, T H Williams, A
B Glacier, lohn Cx Brown, L V Ash
Geo Gray, w s Kreter, M St John, Mate
Kilbier, r W. Badder, L, reterson, .

Erickson, J P Wistrand, T J Shields, F
F Shaw, John Nilson, John Mclntire, W
u Frainc, W B Hergaton, Charles Alin,
ohn Sundgvis, August Fieneliez, P W

YetlicK, Chas Olsen, r A Irana. Jsai
v orin, Andrew Larsen, Rudolph Schmid,
W E Hergaton. F Heftv, G M Barrett,
A E Trask, Alfred Collis, C Willgerodt,
N S ' cBoe, G Bocie, B Abate, E O Man
ning, Thos Cojle, F T Bruckman, Joel

Dalhil. lames B Guthrie. Pat Walsh.
Frederick foslyn, J Thiasan, F H Doug
las, A t ovach, a Lynch," vt ike Usk, 1

Larsen, Pat Grimn, H Kismg, B Oak,
Trios Marion, A r" Lesueur, 5s M Arlen,
Geo Peterkin. I CaniDbell. 1 M Mclsaac.
Jaa Stewart, B Batchan, J Jordan, U PI
bmith, AJ Keating. John Uuffy, t Moore,

Bruce, L Hammar. B r Creek, lolin
S Farmer, w m Maine, Z Jeans, v B
Gibson, C Levy, Ed Tunney. I . Vaire,
J Allison, J T Dobson, L Bocci, Robert

v trench, fc. liaumam, Oeo Kidley, b
Monterastell, J as Brady.

PETITION.
To tho Honorable County Court of Wasco

uounty, uregon :
We. the undersigned taxpayers and leeal

voters ox j? aiis '.ecidct county una stale po. e
said, respectfuVv peJiion your Bono-abi-

Court to alicene U Patuick McEllany
to sell bDtiitoi's. Vinous ana Mali. Llouors at
the town of Cascade Locks, ssici precinct, in
less ouant't!es tnsn ooe gallon, for toe period
ox ooe year.

A Jeiscuhare-- c u benmidt. Miiie common
P W Yetlick, Pat Li-d- D L Ca.es. Patrick
Walsh. P A TrsDP. Geo Foman- - Neis Nelson.
Wm Fraser. James (iarwi, S J Iiryden. E
Marten, J C KFrT-e7- . J'ai McGait John
Wolf. John Br?M;a John Russell. Haos Tiecks.
W M Fralne. To"" Douvtes, Joba G Brown.
Tom Hurl, John Fladenoe, .ioba Thiesea, H
Glazier. Horry Grav. M F' .V3end. Sam Mo
Carv. Wm Tiiomas. Z M DLior. Jack Willisms.
J W Attwell. A M Barrett, 4 Dix'is. John Mc
Coy. M McKinnon, J A'i'SOfl. J DoIsod. John
Andersen, Louie Carev. WtA McKeDzie, H L
Warner. Alfred Collis. M Stoyib, P G.ifiln, A B
Andrews, Wm Horstep- - Iwl Hour. P Nolan.
August Peterson, John Mar.u. W E Heraun,
John Wistrand. H Fit'-simon- C H Trn.sk. A J
KniKhtlv. K Block. Jim F.n-?- . Pai. Finn. G
Booci, Martin Marcelchi. Bea Stanoy, David
vvesseis, nuaoipn bcntnia u oven, v A
Brollier. Chas Olsen, W B Heruaton Toe Smith.
Jack Burke, Alwlck. E P Asn, Dr C J Au-
drain. Thos Scully, I Nordstram, John Kerns.
John Kerns. C B Lee. Jack Amelia. H A Leav-
ens, M Welch. Lew C McCary. J H McDonough,
R S Aldrich. J K Sorbin, AH Trask. E A k,

Alex Teaso.
August 8. 1&96

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at The dalles, Oregon.

Aueust 21. 186.
Notice is hereby given that the following

nameu seiner nas niea notice or nis intention
to make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof - will be made before Register
and Receiver, at The Dalles, Oregon, on October
lu, is, viz. :

ANNA M. WEBERG,
(Record name Anna E. Weberg), H. E. No.
3566 for the SEX NWX, Sec 6, Tp. 1 N., R. 13
E. W. M.

She names the lollowine witnesses to prove
her continuous residence upon and cultivation
of Said land, viz: t

Albert Jordan, William Jordan, Ernest Jor
dan and Louis P. Oslund, all of The Dalles,
Oregon,

. JAS. jr. MUUKE,
Aug. 29. Register

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Lan Office at The Dalles. Ore., i aAugust 21. 1893. I

Notice is hereby given that the following- - a
named settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before Register
and Receiver at The Dalles, Oregon, on Octo-
ber loth, IH06:

NEWTON PATTERSON,
Hd. E. No. SC23, for the SV4 NEW. NWK SElf

and NEM SVfH. Sec. 31. Tp. 1 N.. R. 14 E.
He names the following witnesses to prove

his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz:

Phillip Wasner. John Darnielle. W. H. Wil
liams and J. E. Ferguson, all of The Dalles,
Oregon.

JAS. MUUKE,
Aug 29" Register.

NOTICE OP FINAL ACCOUNT.

To whcm it mat concebn: Notice is here
by given that Thomas W. Glavey has filed his
nnai account as administrator or the estate ox
Patrick Uorris, deceased, and that said final
account will come on for hearing on Monday,
the 2d day of November. 1FS6. at the hour of 3
o'clock p. H of said day; at which time a hear-
ing will be bad as to any and ail objections to
said final account and the settlement thereof.

This notice is given bv order of Honorable
Robert Mays, County Judge of Wasco County,
Oregon.

Dated this Ttn aay oi September, iw.
TBUMAS W. ULAVCI.

Adm'r of the estate of Patrick Dorris, deed.
Sept.i2w5.

Administrator's Final Notice.

Notice is hereby given that the undersigned.
administrator of the estate of Carl Barkentine,
deceased, has filed in the County Court of the
County of Wasco. State of Oregon, his final ac-
count as such administrator of said estate, and
that Monday, the 2d day of November, lt6. at
the hour of 2 o'clock P. M., has been fixed by
said court as the time for hearing of objections
to said report, and the settlement thereof.

PAUL DAKli Cl I IIS 1L.
Administrator of the estate of Carl Barken

tine, deceased.
slnnott & Slnnott, Attorneys lor the estate.

sepawat

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that the undersigned
has been duly appointed by the Hon. County
Court of the State of Oregon for Wasco County,
as the administrator of Peter Sherringer. late
of Wasco County, Oregon, and now deceased.
All persons having olaims against said estate
are hereby notified to present the same to me
at my place or business in uascaae ujckj,
Wasco County. Oregon, properly verified, with-
in six months from the date of this notice.

Dated this 1st day of September. lKtfl.
T. C. BENSON.

Administrator of the estate of Peter Sher
ringer, deceased. sep0-d,w-

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that the undersigned
has been appointed admidistrator of the estate
of Christina Phillips, late of Wasco county, and
now deceased. All persons having claims
against said estate will present the same, duly
verified to me at Kingsley, Oregon, or to my
attorney's. Dufur & Menefee, of Dalles City,
Wasco county, uregon, within six months irom
the date hereof.

Dated at Dalles City, this 19th day of July,
1896 S. B. PHILLIPS.
Administrator of the estate of Christina Phil

lips, deceased. JzSwa

i ; AAA TO EXCHANGE for Oregon
OH) DIlU property. 158 acres near Colfax,
Placer county . California. 28 acres (18.750 vines)
10 year Tokay grapes; 1500 9 year Crawford
peaches; wa Bartlett pears, 7 year; 600 3 and 6
year Kclsey plums: 8 acres plums: balance un-

cleared but all tillable; new J5tO house; all
out buildings: two gold mines on uncleared,
one assaying 130 upon surface roek ; land roll-
ing. A. G. CARS WELL,

ccai juontgomery street, aan crancisco.

Portland
University.
The Leading Institution of ths

Northwest.

Students attending from Oregon, Washington
and Idaho, have free transportation to and from
the University ir they accept the best accom- -
ovxlations ox tne scnooi.

Expenses from $100 to $200 a Year
School opens September 15.

J9"Catalogues sent free. Address

THOS. VAN SCOY, D. D., Dean,
. University Park .Oregou

"Knocks Out All Others'Q

9 The Large

r Grade of "Battle
i ,i i r .1

Piece and High

ine saie oi oiner Dranos oi nigner
prices and smaller pieces. Don't
allrrcxr the ApcApy tn fmnnsr nn vntt

9 by saying they are "just as good"
as "Battle Ax' for he is anxious
to work off his unsalable stock

lATIK and GERMAN
Taught in This City.

GERMAN.

The undersigned desires to organize a class in
German. Every American citizen who can af
ford both time and expense ought to be master
of at least two languages. The Herman lan-
guage has many advantages over modern lan-
guages on account of her profound literature in
all branches of ancient and modern science pro-
duced in her world-renown- universities.
Those who would drink from these inexhaustible
and yet unadulterated fountirins of knowledge,
must master the language which contains the
key to them. The undersigned will organize a
class in German, and will begin with actual
work on the first day of September. The class
will meet two or three times a week in the

lianHl progress guaranteed u the e who will
get down to earnest labor. All who desire to
participate in this work will please announce
their intention to the undersigned at an early
date, as the class will be limited to a certain
number. Charges will be very reasonable.

LATIN.
The undersigned will also organize a class in

Latin. There are so many reasons why those
who desire to advance their knowledge beyond

common school educatiou should take at least
course in Latin, that pro'nbly everybody is

familiar with at least some of them. I will not
take space here to speak of the beauties of the
Latin lnngur.ge nor of the many advantages in
life possessed by those who have mastered it. X

will here only announce my intention tn organ-
ize a class in Latin. Rapid progress g aran-tce- d

to those who will work hard. Charges
very reasonable. All desiring instruction in
Latin are kindly requested to announce their
intention to the undersigned before September,
if nosslble.

Awaiting your application, I am very respect- - "j

luny yours, Jj. oki;. x ,

AuglTml Evangelical Lutheran Pastor

The Sun
The first of American Newspapers.

Charles A. Dana, Editor.

The American Constitution,
The American Idea,

The American Spirit
These first, last, and all the time,

forever.
Daily, by mail $6.00 a year
Daily and Sunday, by mail, $8.00 a year

The Sunday 5un
Is the greatest Sunday Newspaper

in the world.

By mail, $2 a year. 5c a copy
Address TH,E- - Sun, New York.

THE First Mional Bank

OF THE DALLES.

Successors to

SCHENCK ,
AND

BEALL, bankers
Transacts a Regular Banking Bosiness

Buyand'sell Exchange.

collections carefully mada'acd promptly accounted
(or. Draw on Mew York, San Francisco and fort-an-d

Directors 1

D P Thompson, Ed H William", i S Schenck
Ooorara be. H II Belli.

AMERICAN and EUROPEAN PLAN

IPERUL HOTEL

. Seventh and Washingtor Sts.

PORTLAND. - --V- OREGON

Taos. Guinean, - Proprietor

BATES

TJKPEOAS PTiAN. AMKRICAIf PLAN.
tl.OU tlM fc!.00 COO (2.50 1300

Mi A KAMI
IV in

THE DALLES, OR.

BeSt Kentucky Whisky
.TAOM i.OUSVtLX,E.

Very Best Key West Cigars and Best
of "Wlnea.

English Porter, Ale and Milwaukee
Beer always on hand. '

MAETZ & PUNDT. PROPRIETORS

2

Ax'' has injured 71 j r t i

ARE THE BEST
CIGARETTE SMOKERS

who care to pay a little more than the cost
of ordinary trade cigarettes will find the

PET CIGARETTES
SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS

Made from !tlie highest cost Gold Leaf
grown in Virginia, and are

ABSOLUTELY PURE

R
U

N
v S

PULLMAN
SLEEPING CARS

ELEGANT
DINING CARS

TOURIST
SLEEPING CARS

MINNEAPOLIS
ST. PAUL
GRAND FORKS
DULTJTH

TO J waroo
CROOKSTON

WINNIPEG
HELENA and
BCTTE.

THROUGH TICKETS
TO

CHICAGO
'WASHINGTON

PHILADELPHIA --

NEW YORK
BOSTON and all
POINTS EAST and SOUTH.
For information, time cards, maps and tickets,
call on or write. W. C. ALLAWAY, Agent
Or A. D. CHARLTON. Assistant General Pas-se- n

oer Agent. No. 225 Morrison Street, Cor-
ner Third Street, Portland. Oregon.

THE DALLES

Cigar Factory
F.CO.ID STREET

Opposite the Implement Warehouse

FACTORY NO. 105

Cigars of the Best Brands manufac-
tured, and orders from all parts of the
country filled on the shortest notice.

The reputation of THE DALLES
CIGAR has become firmly established,
and the demand for the home manufac-
tured article is increasing every day.

A. ULRICH & SON.

- - Oakes & Stringer - -

Successors to J. H. Blakeny

EXPRESSMEN.

Gooda Delivered to Any Part of
the City.

Passengers and baggage taken to and from
the boat or train.

Order Receive Prompt Attention.

PBICES REASONABLE

MUS FOR THE CUBANS

Maeeo's Soldiers Receive Much

Needed Supplies.

AND SO JT FAILED

Texas Populists are True to the
Cause of Silver and Refuse to

Fuse in McKinley.

McKinley Entertains s Uelegatton of Yer- -

niooters In Colorado the FopnlisK
Accept Vryan and St wall as

Their Standard Bearers.

New York, Sept. 11. Information
has reached this cfcy that the steamer
Three Friends, which left Jackson'
villo last Friday, via again been suc
cessful in landing an expedition in
Cuba, in suite of the watchfulness of
the Spanish war vessels which con'
stantly patrol the coast. The expedi
tion was landed precisely where the
Spanish navy department exerts its
greatest vigilance, on the coast of
Pinar del Rio province, where a few
weeks ago it was reported that the
Cuban leader, Antonio Maceo, was in
sore need of ammunition and clothing
for his troops. - The landing was
effected last Monday near Bahia
Honda, where a detachment of Maeeo's
forces which had been sent to wait for
the arrival of tho expedition took
charge of it the moment the cargo
reached the beach.

While it is alleged that Dr. Joaquin
Castillo, chief surgeon of the Cuban
army, and subdelegate in the United
States of the Cuban rebel government,
was the manager of the expedition, it
is well known in Cuban circles in this
city that the military commander of it
was Brigadier Juan Ruiz Rivera, a
native of Porto Rico, who fought in
the Cuban army during the 10 years'
war.

The cargo wnich was landed con
sisted of 1108 rifles, 460,000 rounds of
ammunition, one pneumatic dynamite
gun, 2000 pounds of dynamite, 1000

machetes and a large supply of medical
stores and clothing. The rifles are
especially adapted for the Mauser cart-
ridge used by the Spanish army, a
upnly of which the Cubans allege can

be captured or purchased from the
Spanish troops in Cuba. The dyna
mite gun is the most prized feature of
this expedition, and the men who are
to handle it were sent down for the
purpose, and have good practice in the
way of using it to good advantage.

COLORADO, I'OFTJUSTS.

Fused With Silverlte . and. tanned;.Bryan
and Sow All Klectors.

Peublo, Sept. 11 Bryan andSewall
electors and fusion with the national
silver party, with a populist for gov-

ernor, is the result of the 'session of
the people's party convention. Mor
ton S. Bailey, judge of the district
court at Canyon City, was nominated
by acclamation for governor. Final
settlement of the question of Sewall
or Watson was reached by withdraw- -

in? the resolution which caused such
an uproar last night, instructing Thos.

Patterson, the populist on the
union silver electoral ticket, to vote
for Watson, if so doing would not elect
Hobart. Patterson said he could not
accept such instructions, and if it were
given he must decline the nomination.
This paved the way for fusion with the
silver party convention in Denver,
and, after two days of waiting, matters
began to crystalize. Mr. Patterson
was given full power to treat with the
silver party, negotiations with the
democrats and silver republicans being
declared off at the morning session for
"an honorable fusion on Bryan and
Sewall and a satisfactory slate ticket.
with Judge Bailey at the head."

on the ji'kinlev Lawn.

The Republican Candidate Receives a
Vermont Delegation.

Canton, Sept. 11 The day's demon
stration on the McKinley lawn opened
early with auspicious weather. The
Vermont delegation was the first to'
arrive. It was greeted with great en
thusiasm. The party of 103 included

Woodbury, Lieut. Gov
ernor Mansen, Congressman Henry
H. Powers, Senator Proctor, Governor- -

elect Grout, ct

Fish, General M. J. McCullough and
F. S. Straynan.

In presenting the delegation to Mc
Kinley, national committeeman Childs
said:

'Five thousand patriotic democrats
joined with nearly 50,000 republicans
in Vermont in declaring for financial
honor, rule of law, safety of republi
can institutions and for McKinley for
president."

In responding McKinley said: "Tho
Green Mountain state is endeared t
all of us by traditions and history, in
song and story, but above all in the
good work manifested in the glorious
results of the recent election."

Gold Flowing Into New York.

New Yokk, Sept. 11. Lizard,
Freeres&Co. deposited $3,000,000 at
the subtreasury in exchange for legal
tender. The steamships Brittanic and
Feurst Bismarck brought $013,000 and
$3,897,800 respectively, making the
aggregate amount received $23,272,500.
There has been deposited at the treas
ury up to 1:30 today, $5,000,000 gold.

THE DEAL FELL THROUGH.

Texas Fopnllsts Will Support Bryan rnd
Watson.

Dallas, Texas, Sept. 11. The pop
ulist slate executive committee, after

CS.Jourmnl of JMfcftM

TP Prof. V7. E. Fcckc, who
--4- makes .a specinlty o

Epilepsy, lias without
doubt treated and cur-
ed more coses than any.
living Physician; h:3
success is astonishing--.

We have heard of cases
ct so years' standing

enrea oy
him. He at
publishesa
valuable
work on
this- dis-
ease, which
he sendswith a
larcre bot intle of his absolute cure, free to any cuflerert

who may send their P. O. and Ex prcs3 address.
We advise anv one wishing a euro to address
ProLW. B. gSKKE. 7. 9., 4 MarZU rr.r York

a day's secrete session, adjourned lato
last night. This morning Chairman
Bradley gave out two resolutions
adopted. The first recognizes Bryan
and Watson as the national ticket of
the party. The second is a denial
toto of the democratic newspaper
charges of a deal between republicans
and populists to carry the state officers
for the latter and the state for McKin
ley electors.

Montana Gold Republicans.

Helena, Mont., Sept. 11. The gold
wing of the republican party met this
morning. O. F. Goddard, of Yellow'
stone county, was nominated for con
gress. The convention endorses the
St. Louis platform, pledging their sup
port to McKinley and Hobart, ind en
dorses woman suffrage.

Indorsed by Populists.
Des Moines, Sept. 10. The populist

state .convention met today. JSo

ticket was nominated. The demo
cratic ticket nominated at Ottumwa,
together witii the democratic electors
were indorsed.

Fire Near Goldendale.

Goldendale, Wash., Sept. 11. J.
O. Shaw's house and barn, at Glen wood
burned last night. The loss is $50u0,
and the insurance $1300. It is believed
to be a case of arson.

A Silver Horseshoe for Bryan.

St. Louis, Sept. 11. The Journey
men Horseshoers' Association will pre
sent Bryan with a silver horseshoe
upon his arrival here.

VESSELS FOR UNCLE SAM.

Bids Opened for the Construction of Thre
Ships.

Washington, Sept. 14. At the
navy department today bids were
opeded for building the three coast-
line battle-ship-s authorized by con-

gress at its last session. Several prom-
inent shipbuilders have already arrived
to witness the opening. Among these
are President Scott, of the Union iron
works; John Deloge, of Camden, and
Charles Cramp, of the Cramp ship
works, Philadelphia. The cost of each
of these vessels is limited by law to
$3,750,000, exclusive of armament.

The new vessels are to be combina
tions of the best features of 'the' Iowa
and Kearsarge, now under construe- -

tion, modified by such improvements as
experience has suggested. They, will
be 368 feet long on the water line, and
72 feet wide in the middle. The vessels
will be propelled by engines of 10,000
horse-pow- er and will be expected to
make 16 knots an hour. r

Offensively, each of the three new
ships will possess two very powerful
batteries. The main battery will be
composed of four h breechload-in- g

rifles and 14 rapid-fir- e rifles.
The secondary battery designed to re-

pel torpedo-boat- s and light craft and to
sweep tne unarmored parts ot an en
etny, will consist of 10 rapid- -
fit-t- guns; four rapid-tirerfc-

machine or Gatling guns and one field
piece.

A Great Germans Prescription.
Diseased blood, constipation and

kidney, liver and bowel troubles are
cured bv Karl's Clover Root Tea. For
sale by M. Z. Don noil.

Skeletons of Two Men Unearthed.
Astokia, Or., Sept. 14. The grad

ers employed on tne route oi tne
Astoria & Columbia River railroad un-

earthed the skeletons of two men
Saturday last, ou the West farm, at
Westport, and speculatiou is now rife
as to whether or not a murder was
committed vears ago. After the dis-

covery o: the skeletons, two old
muskets were found and $20 gold piece
of the coinage of 18o5. The muskets
are of an ancient pattern and long
since went out of use. The clothing
had entirely rotted from the remains,
and nothing could be found to throw
light on the mystery. None of the
residents of Westport have any recol-
lection of the disappearanceof any set-

tlers in that locality, nor have they
ever heard of any bodies being buried
there.

Are Von Made
Miserable by indigestion, constipa

tion dizziness, loss of appetite, yellow
skin? Shiloh's Vitalizer is a positive
cure. J) or sale by m. z.. uonneii.

Teller and Dubois in Washington.

Washington, Sept. 14. Senator
Teller and Senator Dubois, two of the
silver republicans on the advisory
board of the democratic executive com
mittee, arrived today and had a con
ference with Senator Jones. National
Committeeman Johnson, of Kansas,
was present at the consultation, and
Senator Gorman was also in attend
ance for a short time. The conference
lasted all the afternoon. It was de-

cided that Senator Dubois should de-

vote his time mostly to the Pacific
coast.

If dull, spiritless aud stupid; If your
blood is thick and sluggish; If your
appetite is capricious and uncertain.
You need a sarsapariiia. ror best re.
suits take De w itt's. It recomends it-

self. Snipes 4 Kinersly Drug Co

An Blnnder.
Nh.es, Mich., Sept. 14. Peter War

ner, a well-to-d- o farmer living near
Edwardsburg, lost considerable money
recently by the failure of the Citizens'
bank in that place. A few weeks ago it
he disposed of some real estate for $12,- -

000, and, having lost faith in banks,
placed his money for safekeeping in a
stove in the parlor, which had been
unused for the summer. Last Friday
night his wife, who did not know the
money was in the stove, built a fire
and the package of bills was destroyed.
Warner is almost frantic over his loss.

Redactiwu in Wood.

The Dalles Lumber Co. will clos
out their stock of 16 inch stove wood,
cut ready for the stove, at $2.00 per
cord In order to obtain room lor fall
stock.

Drowned Sear Cottage Grove.
Cottage Grove, Sept. 14. Peter to

Thurston, while at work on a dam at
Jones' sawmill, 17 miles from here, fell
into the water and drowned at 11 A. M.

today. He almost lost his life two
months ago by a falling tree not 10

feet from the same place. He was 28
years old, and left a brother and sister

ord, JNeD. r

' Explosion of Fire Damp.

Pittsburg, Sept. 14. A dispatch
from Walker's Mills, Pa., reports an
explosion of fire damp this morning

the oldest Hawknest coal mine.
One man was killed. The other miners
are closed in. . -

ON THE CAPITOL STEPS

Bryan to Speak. There for the
First Time.

TOLD IN PUBLIC

Palmer and Buckner Received the

Notification of Their Nomination
at Louisville Last Saturday.

Disastrous Railroad Accident Near Arata
McKinley Received Auother Delefra'

tion aud was Driven In Doors by
a Severe Rainstorm

Washington, Sept. 13. B.yan will
make his Washington speech from the
east front of the capitol, if the present
program is adhered to. He is to be
in this city next Saturday, the 19th

inst., which is the 100th anniversary of
Washington's farewell address. The
local committee having charge of the
reception conceived the idea of making
the occasion a celebration of the anni
versary and concluded that in so doing
no more appropriate place could be
selected than the capitol grounds.
They accordingly made application to
Vice-Preside- Stevenson and Speaker
Reed, in whom the law vests the con
trol of the capitol grounds. Telegrams
asking permission to hold the meeting
there were sent out yesterday. The
vice-preside- responded promptly,
giving his sanction, but Mr. need s
reply was not received until some time
later, though he was willing.- -

It is now the intention of the com
mittee to erect a platform on the east
front of the capitol, where the inaug-

ural addresses of the presidents are
made. The grounds in front of the
stand afford standing room to 40,000 or
50,000 people. General Black, chair-
man of the national association of
democratic clubs, has issued an ad-

dress asking clubs, throughout the
country to celebrate the anniversary
by meeting and reading the fat ewell
address.' He says in his letter that the
request is made , at the suggestion of
Mr. Bryan. -

. PALMER AND BUCKNER.

Formal Notification of National Demo
' cratio Candidates.

Louisville, Sept. 12. Thousands
of national democrats did honor to the
nominees of their party for preoident
and vico-preeide-nt at the Auditorium
tonight. The occasion was the formal
notifying 'of the candidates of the
action of the Indianapolis convention.
Senator Caff ery from., the far South,
in words of warm personal friendliness,
mdatne speech notifjir.g-IIo- a, John
M. Palmer, tna hoary-heade- d general,
who tomorrow turns his three-scor- e

and 19 years.
Sectionalism was again disregarded

when the eloquent New Yorker,
Colonel John R. Fellows, tendered to
General S. B. Buckner, a gallant

the honor of second place
on the national ticket. The speeches
of these four gentlemen, together with
messages of hearty sympathy from the
leaders of the movement who were un-

able to attend the notification cere-
monies, furnished the inspiration for
repeated outbursts of enthusiasm.

The whole system is drained and un-

dermined by indolent ulcers and open
sores. De-ill'- s Witch Hazle Salve
speedily heals them. It is the best pile
cure known. Snipes & Kinersly Drug
Co.

Went Through a Bridge.

Eureka, Cal., Sept. 13.-- A fatal
railroad accident occurred this after
noon five miles north of Areata, which
resulted in the death of four persona
and the serious, if not fatal injury of
several others. The train which leaves
Areata at 4:30 for Corbel, went through
the bridge across Mad river, both
coaches, engine and box-ca- r being
precipitated to the river bed below,
about 40 feet.

This is the worst accident that ever
occurred in Humboldt, and the tele
phone and telegraph offices were be
sieged for news. Tl'.e news ' spread
quickly and excited groups discussed
the accident on the streets and about
the offices. Owing to the distance of
the scene of the accident, further par
ticulars were not obtainable tonight.

Posion Ivy, insect bites, bruises, scalds,
burns, are ouickly cured by DeWitt's
Witch Hazle Salve, the great pile cure.
Snipes & Kinersly Drug Co.

England Is Aroused.

London, Sept. 1.2. (Copyright, 1896,
by the Associated Press.) The domi
nant note of the moment is that the
time to take action in regard to Turkey
has arrived, and the deposition of the
sultan is openly talked of in quarters
where heretofore the slightest infrac-
tion of Turkish authority has been
viewed with disfavor.

Everywhere on the Continent, in
Great Britain, and in Constantinople,

is thought a plan is being discussed
to supersede the sultan, and there is
no doubt but Great Britain will be the
leading spirit in the new movement.
She is even prepared to act alone if
the powers are too slow in
with her.

"Boys will be boys," but you can't af-

ford to lose any ol them. Ce readv
for the green apple season by having
De Witt's Colic & rholera Cure in the
huose. Snipes & Kinersly Drug Co.

A Pitiful case.
Arlington, Or., Sept. 13. Mrs. R.

Seale, the wife of a farmer living near
this city, was adjudged insane yester-
day by Judge Mariner and committed

the asylum. Dr. Geisendorfer took
charge of the unfortunate woman, and
will take her to Salem. Mrs. Seale's 7

case is a pitiful one. She has a hus-

band and five children to deplore her
sad condition.

Small in size ,but great in results. De-Wit- i's

Littlee Early Risers act gently but
thoroughly, curing indigestion, dyspepsia
and constipation. Small pill, safe pill,,
best pill. Snipes & Kinersly Drug Co.

. HcKlnley's O Jlers.

Canton, O., Sept. 12. For the first
time sin co the St. Louis convention,
Major McKinley spoke today in Canton AU

Highest of all in Leavening

ABSOLUTELY PURE

away from his home. After the great
delegations from Chicago and Home-
stead had gone, 18C0 people from Mc- -

Keesport, Pa., and employes of the
Pennsylvania lines west of Pittsburg
fathered, with thousands of other peo
ple, about tho house. Major McKinley
mounted a chair to speak to the Penn
sylvania delegation, when the storm
came in terrific fury. The meeting
adjourned to the tabernacle, where he
spoke. A thousand people clustered in
and about the house and under trees,
and to them he spoke on his return
home.

The Times-Mountaine- has a one
year's tuition in either the English
Commercial, Shorthand or Telegraphic
departments of the Holmes Business
College, of Portland, for sale. Any
person desiring to take a thorough
business course in a first class college
should call at this office before going
Deiow.

Bryan Reconsiders.

Evansville, Ind., Sept. 14 W. J,
Bryan today denied he would speak
from the steps of the national capital
He said he heard of such a rumor and
had telegraphed the committee in
charge of the meeting at Washington
that to do so would not be in accord
with his wishes.

"It would be a bad precedent," said
Bryan, "and one I would not wish es
tabiished. bo far as 1 know, no canal
date for presidency ever spoke at the
capitol and I do not care to be the
first."

Many a day's work is lost by sick head
ache, "caused by indigestion and stomach
troubles. I)e Witt's Little Early Risers
are the most effectual pill for overcoming
such difficulties. Snipes & Kinersly
UrugUo.

. Bryan in Illinois.
Mount Vernon, 111., Sept. 14 Be

tween 5000 and 6000 people packed
themselves in the courthouse square
this morning waiting for the coming
of Bryan.' A brass band played, and
the Bryan club, dressed in white duck
suits, preserved tne line from the car
to the platform from which Bryan
poke. Bryan was introduced by Judge

Semple, of the apDellate court, who an
nounced that he always had been a re-
publican till this year.

Fills Do Not Care.
Pills do not cure constipation. They

only aggravate. Karl's' Clover Root
Tea"'gives perfect regularity of the
bwei8i -- Fo. eale by M Zr Donnoll.

Fire at Sacramento.
Sacramento, Sept. 14. The Capi-

tal furniture factory, at Sixth and H
streets, was destroyed by fire at an
early hour this morning, causing a loss
of $35,000. The insurance is small.
An employe named Helnzman, who
slept in the factory, is missing and it
is feared he was burned to death. The
cause of the fire is unknown.

Eh Hill. Lumber City, Pa., writes. "I
have beeu suffering from Piles for twenty
five years and thought my case incurable.
De V. itt's Witch Hazie Salve was rec--
omended to me as a pile cure, so 1

bought a box and itperfoJmed a per
manent cure." This is only one of
thousands of similar cases. Eczema
ores and skin diseases yield quickly when
st isused. bnipes d Linersly Drug Uo.

Oil Works Borne
Kansas City, Sept. 11. The Kan

sas City lead and oil works, owned by
Marsh Bros., burned last night. The
loss is $100,000. Fully insured.

Don't trifle away time when you have
cholera morbus or diarrhoea. Fight
them in the beginning with De Witt's
Cholic & Cholera Cure. You don't have
to wait for results, they are instantaneous
and it leaves the bowels in healthy con
dition. Snipes &Kinersly Drug Co.

Special Ratvs.
As there will be numerous requests

for reduced rates on account of polit-
ical meetings during the coming con
test it has been decided that In order
to treat all parties alike, a one fare
rate will be made by the O. R. & N.
Company for various meetings of this
character. This oi course, is intended
only for occasions where there is suff-
icient number to justify a reduction in
rates. This is done bo that there will
be no partiality in favor of any one
party. Hi.

dtf Agent.
Treasurer's Call.

All warrants registered prior to July
9, 1892, will be paid at my office, next
door to T. A. Hudson's, Washington of
street. Interest ceases after August
13, 1996. C. L. Phillips,

County Treasurer.

Wanted.
Mrs. Drews is prepared to furnUh

board and lodging for four or five

pupils attending school in The Dalles
at $12 per month. Apply at residence, in
corner of Tenth and Court streets.

The Dalles City and Moro stage line
Douglas Allen proprietor, leaves More
on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays;
leaves The Dalles Tuesdays, Thursdays
and Saturdays. Office in Umatilla by
house. Passenger rates one way $1.50;
round trip $2.50, by

Mrs Pbillipsis just receiving a large
assortment of the latest novelties in
millinery; also a large assortment of
ladies and childrens street hats of the.
latest styles at 50c and 25c each.
Please call and see these bargains.

Those who enjoy a plate of delicious
fresh oysters will be able to appease
their appetites at Andrew Keller's
popular cafe.

Family Blood Purifier. Use Strlck
lanrl'a Saraanarllla $1 oer bott'e. Or

bottles for $5. at the Snipes Kiner-
sly Drug Co. Telephone No. 3,

Use Peerless Eau de Quinine Hair
Tonic soothing and invigorating to
the scalp; prevents dandrun. .Pre-
pared only by Blakeley & Houghton,

No more BOILS, no more PIMPLES,
use Kinersly Iron Tonic The Snipes
Kinersly Drug Co., Telephone No. d,

Wakelees Squirrel Poison at Blake
ley & Houghton's 30-- cents a can; $3

ado.cn.

pain banished by Dr. Miles' Fain Pills.

Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

attain
Powder

IS THIS NOT COERCION f

The Ooodyear Rubber Company Tell Theirs
MDuran tvnav iner oiay cjcpect.

The rule of the corporations is on,
says the Portland Dispatch. Their
first gun in behalf of McKinley was

paign was inaugurated by the Good- - I
. .. T,.U1 m . I V
jcur xvuuucr uuwptkujr, vuo ui but?
greatest monopolies, in the country..

The Goodyear company has begun
the fight in a way that is peculiar to
all rich, dominating corporations. It
uses what, to all intents and purposes,
is intimidation, and therefore a viola
tion of the federal election Jaws. It
has done nothing more nor less than
cause to be posted in conspicuous
places in its retail store on First and
Oak streets the following typewritten
notice, or, to define it more properly,
threat:

The stockholders and officern of the
Goodyear Rubber Company wish to
nave it distinctly understood that a
vote for Bryan and Sewall on the Dart
of any of its employees will be regarded
as an act committed directly against
the welfare of the company and Its em-
ployes: and any emplove working for
or voting the above mentioned ticket
in the coming election may expect to
be regarded oy the officers as antago
nistic to tne company.

(Signed) R. H. Pease.
Vice-preside- nt and manager, per A.

M. Minott."
There are two such notices posted in

the Goodyear company's store. One,
is on the window of the manager's
office, where it attracts the attention,
of every clerk and every spectator
passing in or out. The other is posted
on a supporting beam of the elevator
in the shipping department, wulcV
faces on Oak street, where It may be
seen by every man in the corporation's
employ.

The Goodyear company, which has
adopted such questionable means to
further the election of McKinley, is
one of the larger, If not the largest,
corporation mauufacturing and dealing
exclusively in rubber goods in the
country. Its annual business runs far
up into the millions. It is an octopus,
and its arms are 'stretched over all
parts of the country. Its factory is
located at Akron, Ohio, and its head
officers are fast friends of Major Mc-

Kinley and firm believers in-- the doc
trine of McKlnleyisro.

The Goodyear company is not tno
only trut that is compelllns: i ts em-

ployes to support McKinloy and LLu-bar- U

Many other wealthy eastern
corporations are doin the same thing,
but their head officers have not had
the courage of those of the rubber
monopoly, and they dare not post
notices informing their employes that
a vote for Bryan and Sewall would be .

inimical to their Jtbe corporation's)
interests.

Thus the "campaign of education"
goes merrily on. Before the week is
out, it is probable that every local cor-

poration and every foreign corporation
having offices or depots here will have
their employes educated to such a fine .
point that they (ths wage earners) will
be fully possessed of the knowledge
that a vote for Bryan and Sewall will
mean discharge and disgrace for their
portion. For the force law is now in
effect in Portland and will remain in
effect until after the election

The Best Cough Cure.

Is Siloh's Cure. A neglected cough
Is dangerous. Stop it at once with
Shiloh's Cure. For sale by M. Z. Don
nell.

drowned in the Colombia.

Husband and Wife Go Down in the Mad
Waters.

Just before dusk Monday George
Turner and wife and James Johnson,
commonly called ''Jinks," were on the
river in a small boat just above Al
Davis' fish wheel, one mile east of The
Dalles, when the current, which is
very strong at that point, began pulling
them toward the wheel. Turner be
came frightened, and in his attempt to
throw the boat away from the wheel,
knocked one of the ores out ot John
sons hand. This threwthe boat under
neath the scow and Mr, and Mrv
Turner into the water, while Johnson
managed to get hold of a rope and
scrambled upon the scow. In bis ef- -

ort to save himself Johnson lost slgut
Mr. and Mrs. Turner, and supposes

they were carried underneath the
wheel. The is inwater very dangerous -
the vicinity of where they were
drowned and it Is possible the bodies
will not be recovered.

All three of the parties were colored
people, and the Turners have resided

The Dalles many years, Mr. Turner
being a son of the late Mra. Whittaker,
who died in a Portland hospital a short
time ago.

A Baby's Life Bared. , .

"My baby had croup and was saved
Shiloh's Cure," writes Mrs. J. B.

Martin, of Huntevllle, Ala. For Bale
M. Z. Don nell.

By the use of Shiloh'a Cure. This
great Cough Cure is the only knowr
remedy for that terrible disease. For
sale by M. Z. Donnell.

Awarded
Highest Honors World'" Fair,

dold Medal, Midwinter Fair.
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